ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The liberalisation of the elecricity market has been in force in the Czech Republic since January 1, 2002. One of the important factors which will influence the decision making of consumers when choosing the supplier of electricity will be different aspects of the quality of supplied electricity. The paper acquaints with some results of evaluating the quality of electricity and with some problems arising from this evaluation.
MONITORING OF DIPS AND SHORT INTERRUPTIONS IN LV NETWORK OF THE POWER COMPANY JME
The measurements were carried out in LV networks of the distribution power company JME in cooperation with MEgA Ltd company. The total number of 160 points of measurements in 9 regions were chosen in such a way that they may equally cover all main characteristic supply areas. The points of measurement were located in the following areas:
• Area I -region of the metropolis of South Moraviatown Brno with high load density and with supply by LV and MV cable networks, • Area II -6 regions in Middle and South Moravia with an average load density and with normal climatic conditions, • Area III -2 regions covering parts of the CzechoMoravian Highlands with lower load density and heavier climatic conditions (icing, wind, thunderstorm activity). Measuring points were situated on LV busbars of MV/LV distribution transformers with power up to 1000 kVA. The total duration of measurement campaign was from 2/2002 to 11/2003.
Choice of threshold voltages
The IEC Document 61000-4-30 uses the term "threshold voltages" in the definitions of the voltage interruption, dip and swell. The magnitude of threshold voltages is to be chosen by the user according to the given purpose. A large file of data obtained during this measuring campaign enabled us to test the dependence of voltage interruptions, dips and swells on the chosen magnitude of threshold voltages. The impact of the magnitude of the voltage interruption threshold on the annual number of voltage interruptions, which will not be exceeded with the probability of 95%, was tested and evaluated at voltage interruption thresholds from 1% Un to 15 % Un (Fig. 1) . It can be seen that the annual number of short voltage interruptions with duration up to 3 minutes as measured and evaluated according to IEC 61000-4-30, which will not be exceeded with the probability of 95%, varied within a small range at threshold voltages 1%Un to 15% Un (Fig. 1) . It becomes nearly unchanged at interruption threshold voltages between 5% Un and 10% Un. Similarly, the dependence of the annual number of voltage dips at dip threshold voltages from 80% Un to 90% Un was tested. The number of dips varied from 207 to 330 (Fig. 2) . We also tested the dependence of the annual number of voltage swells at threshold voltages between 106% Un and 116% Un. The annual number of swells varies from 627 swells at the threshold voltage 106% to 29.7 swells at the threshold voltage 110% Un and to 0.58 swells at the threshold voltage 116%Un (Fig. 3) . The high number of swells at threshold voltages 106% Un to 110% Un is connected with the operating voltage of the LV network. A strikingly high probable annual number of voltage dips and interruptions with duration 0.1 s to 0.5 s, which will not be exceeded with the probability of 95%, can be seen in Table 1 . A more detailed splitting of this interval of duration into intervals of tenths of the seconds as shown in Table 2 reveals that about 80% of all voltage dips and interruptions, which will not be exceeded with the probability of 95%, have duration ≤ 0.2 s. This confirms assumption that the events of this duration are caused by short-circuits which were successfully disconnected by circuit breakers. The duration of the voltage dip corresponds to the sum of the time of performance of protection devices and of the switching time of the circuit breaker which, under given conditions, usually lasts for 150 ms to 180 ms. When comparing Table 1 for the LV networks of JME with the table elaborated by UNIPEDE for MV and HV networks (edition 2003), it becomes evident that the numbers of short voltage dips and interruptions as given in the statistics for the LV network of JME are lower. In spite of this, the basic characteristic features are identical in both statistics and the differences can be explained logically. Some circumstances explaining the different numbers of short voltage dips and interruptions in the statistics for JME and in the statistics of UNIPEDE are as follows:
Variation of the interruption treshold voltage
C C I I R R E E D D
Results of the measurement of voltage dips and short interruptions in LV network
The UNIPEDE statistics for the European MV and HV networks may include regions where, for example, the failure rate, climatic and other influences may be more rigid than the same criteria existing in the LV networks in supply areas of the regional power company JME. Therefore, the numbers of both voltage interruptions and dips with the probability of 95% may be higher in European statistics of UNIPEDE.
The networks in which the measurements were carried out are different. The table of UNIPEDE was elaborated from the results of measurement performed on busbars of MV and HV substations while Table 1 for the supply area of JME presents the results of measurement made on LV busbars of distribution transformer stations.
In general, HV and MV networks are larger than LV networks and, consequently, this results in a higher number of failures and voltage dips and interruptions when compared with LV networks.
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The equipment of the LV networks of JME could be more modern (e.g. overvoltage protection) because the measurements were carried out approximately 10 years later than the measurements for UNIPEDE statistics.
The method of evaluating the results of UNIPEDE measurements could significantly differ from the methodology IEC 61000-4-30 issued later (2003), according to which the results of the campaign of measurements in LV networks of JME were evaluated. For example, the evaluation of multiphase events.
The interruption threshold voltage makes 1% in UNIPEDE statistics and 5% in case of JME. Due to this fact the number of interruptions increases and the number of dips to 40% decreases in the statistics for LV networks of JME.
Conclusions
• The suitable interruption threshold voltage in LV network is 5% Un to 10% Un.
• When the voltage level in the LV network is being kept in compliance with EN 50160 (voltage variations for 100% of time +10% -15% Un), it is not suitable to chose the threshold voltage for voltage dips higher, than 85% Un. In case when this treshold voltage would be situated into tolerance band of the network voltage it will iniciate uninteresting dips. For the same reason, it is not suitable to chose threshold voltage for swells lower, than 110% Un.
• The annual number of short interruptions remains nearly unchanged at threshold voltages 5% to 10% Un.
• The annual numbers of interruptions reveal considerable differences in individual areas. The lowest value come from municipal cable networks.
• The summarizing numbers for the whole LV network are significally influenced by the results of the area with highes values. In this case it is the area III, which is the climaticaly most exposed area.
• When comparing Table 1 for the LV networks of JME with the table elaborated by UNIPEDE for MV and HV networks (edition 2003), it becomes evident that the numbers of short voltage dips and interruptions as given in the statistics for the LV network of JME are lower. In spite of this, the basic characteristic features are identical in both statistics and the differences can be explained logically.
• Aproximately 80% of the annual number of voltage dips and interruptions, which will not be exceeded with the probability of 95%, has duration up to 0.2 s.
NEW RESULTS OF VOLTAGE CHARACTERISTIC MEASUREMENT IN THE EHV NETWORK

Flicker
In 2001 we took over into our Transmission and Distribution Codes the limits for the flicker, set forth in IEC/TR 61000-3-7, i.e. including requirements for the measurement according to IEC 61000-4-15, minimum duration of one week and that 99% percentiles of Pst as well as Plt should not exceed the following limits.
HV-EHV
In Guide for use of EN 50160 -CLC/TR there is also written: "Generally an observation period of one week is chosen because it is the shortest interval to obtain representative and reproducible measurement results". During the year 2002/2003 we measured the most definite and indicative values of voltage characteristics in one 400/110 kV substation (110 kV level) for eight weeks. We used the analyser of class A (ION 7600) for the measurement. The only characteristic, which did not fulfil the prescribed limit, was flicker (Fig. 4) . When evaluating the results of measurement, we recognised the following problems:
-The measuring period of one week has totally 84 measuring intervals of 2 h, one interval makes more than 1%. -Pst99% was below the set limit, whereas Plt99% was above it. -The ratio between percentiles 99% and 95% was mostly greater than 1,3 (Note 1 in IEC/TR 61000-3-7), but neither voltage dips/swells nor active/reactive power strokes were recognised during most intervals with high values of Pst, i.e. we did not found any reason to exclude them from the evaluation. -Pst99% as well as Plt99% varies in expressively greater extent than other characteristics (UTHD, Uunb). From these values one can derive the extent of flicker variation in particular weeks and also a very often repeated breaking of the set limit for Plt99%. The above table summarizes flicker variations (maximum and minimum values of Plt99% and Plt95% and their relation) evaluated during these described measurements. The two last columns show the range of measured values for UTHD and Uunb. It can be seen that their variations are much smaller compared to those of flicker. Fig.6 shows the ratio Plt99%/Plt95% for the same measurement. It is to see that for almost all measuring intervals it is much higher than the value 1.3 according to Note 1 in Cl. 3.
Harmonics
In the Transmission and Distribution Code we use the limit 2.5% THD for the 110 kV voltage level since 2001. The results of measurements in the above table show that in network 2 the THD level was very close to the limit but the reserves in our MV networks are higher. Fig.7 shows THD values at the 110 kV and 22 kV levels in network 2.
Conclusions
• As for Plt, it does not seem well founded to set the limit for 99% of measuring intervals from 84 intervals during a one-week measurement. Ten of the highest values for Pst99% percentile are eliminated but they can produce high values of Plt which cannot be eliminated either.
• When Pst99% is below the set limit, the flicker level should be taken as acceptable despite of the value of Plt99%.
• We would recommend to prove whether the algorithm for flicker evaluation, developped for disturbing loads producing voltage fluctuations within the frequency range of 0.1 to 25 Hz is suitable for being used in all types of networks and at all voltage levels.
• Limits for harmonics in EHV networks are too strict, we would recommend to set them higher, to choose another apportioning of permissible harmonic voltage emissions between the different voltage levels. 
The method of power quality evaluation
The monitoring of the power quality was carried out subsequently in single parts of the company. The measuring was done in a complex way within the HV (54 feedings points 110 kV), MV and LV distribution (Fig.  8) . The composition of consumption in the LV network was similar in all measured locations -i. e. a mix of family houses and blocks of flats and small services.
Evaluation of trends of development of the selected quality parameters
In compliance with the Standard ČSN EN 50 160, the measuring and evaluation of the power quality in single points was performed in one-week intervals, while the parameters of quality were evaluated for 10 minute intervals in the course of measurements. As single parts of the company network have 8-10 HV feeding nodes, the monitoring was organized in half-year cycles, thus the whole program lasted for 3 years. The monitoring was started in 1997. In 2002 the second cycle of monitoring was completed, it is therefore possible to evaluate the trends of change during three years. In 2003 the third cycle of monitoring was started at the same sites. It is clear from Table 2 that during 3 years there has been a very mild increase of all selected quality parameters (except for the unbalance in the HV network). As for harmonics, the results are relatively positive, the values of individual harmonic components are significantly below the values of compatible levels, changes after 3 years are minimal.
As for flicker, the situation is worse, the increase of P st and P lt parameters is relatively low in relation to the level 1.0 (10 -17%), but in relation to real values the increase is significantly higher (around 30%), that is why we may expect problems in future.
As for unbalance, the changes are also quite small. Nearly the same results were obtained from a partly evaluation of the third cycle of monitoring (2003) (2004) (2005) as can be seen in Table 3 . In Fig. 9 you can see e.g. the results of evaluation trends of change of the 5 th harmonic from stage 3 of the measurement. 
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